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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  Charles Sargent, E i., Chief Justice, and M r. J iid ice  Canchj.

1891. A.'YAN B H A 'U  BA 'RTAKE and Another, (oiuginal P la ix tii’Fs), v.
J u n u a r y  TA 'T IA  GANPATRA 'O  DEBID iUKEI a n d  O t i i e b s ,  ( o r i g i x a l  D k f e m d -

AXI.S).^

Succession Certificate Act (VII of 1889), Sec. 4:— Debtor of a deceased inrson-Cer-
tijrccde— Sale of dcshmd'hi hak— Vedi»g of tJie huh in the vendee— Death of the
vmde?—Hecovcri/ of the huh hy the ixndors— Suit for damages— Mow>j hud and
nceivcd.

Section 4 of Act V II of ISSOW (Succession Cfci'tificatc Act) pvevonts a civil 
Court fi’om passing a decree against a debtor of a deceased person for payircnt of 
his debt, except ou production of one or other of the documents there mentionod.

T, and others, who were entitled to recover from the Government treasury a 
certain sum on account of dushmnhhi Jiah, sold it to B. in 1873 in consideration 
of a dehb due to him. B. died in the year 1884. In the year ISSt! T. and his 
co-vendors themselves recovered from the Government the said sum, which, 
uuder the sale-deed, was recoverahle hy B. In a suit brought by the heirs of B .' 
to recover the amount from T. and the other executants of the sale-deed,

Held, that a certificate under Act VII of 1880 was not required to enable the 
plaintiffs to auo. By the sale in 1S73 the property in the amount of the hah sold 
had bccome vested in the deceased before his death, but the defendants never 
becauie hia debtors at any time, as tho amount so assigned not received by 
them from the revenue authorities till after his death in 1884, For wrongfully 
receiving it in 18Sb‘, the defendants could either be sued in damages by the 
persons entitled to receive the hah, or treated as their debtors and sued for 
money had and received to their use.

* Civil Ivefereiico, No. 19 of 1890.

(1) Section 4 of Act VII of 1889. (1). No Court shall—

(0) pass a decree against a debtor of a deceased person for payment of his debt 
to a person claiming to be entitled to the effects of the deceased person or to any 
part thereof, or

(h) proceed, upon an application of a person claiming to be so entitled, to 
execute against such a debtor a decree or order for the payment of his debt,

exc<ipt on the production, by the person so claiming, of—

(1) a probate or letters of administration evidencing the grant to him of admi- 
nistration to the estate of the deceased, or

(ii) a certificate granted under section 36 or section 37 of the Administrator 
General’s Act (II of 1874), and having the debt mentioned therein, or

(iii) a cfirtifioatc granted under this Act aud having the debt specified therein,
or



♦

T h is  was a referonce made by C, E. G. Crawford^ District 
Judge of Thana, under section 617 of the Code of Civil Procedure Ka'ra'van 
(Act X IV  o£ 1882).

V.
The facts of the case were as follows:—  . ’ Ta'tia'

G a m p a t i i a o

Tatitl Ganpatrao Deshmukh and three others being indebted Dkshmoivk. 
to one Bhau Mdnaji Bartake sold to him ou the 30th March^ 1873, 
in consideration of the debt, the whole amoxnit of their desh- 
iimlchi hah which was held in deposit by the Government from 
the year 1862-63. They executed a sale-deed and also gave to him 
a power of attorney to enable him to recover the amount from the 
trefJbsury when the Government should pass an order for the pay
ment, Bhau Md,naji Bartake died in the year 1881, and in 1886 
Tatia Ganpatrao Deshmukh and his co-vendors themselves re
covered the amount of the deshniuhhl hah from the Government.
On the 1 Sth August, 1889, Nara}’-an Bhau Bartake and Govind Bhau 
Bartake, the sons of Bhau Manaji Bartake, tiled a suit again.st 
Tatia Ganpatrao and the other executants of the sale-deed to 
recover the said amount. The Subordinate Judge of Pen (Rav 
Saheb Ramchandra B. Chitale) rejected their claim on the ground 
that a certificate under the Succession Certificate Act (V II  of 1889) 
was necessary to enable them to sue.

The appealed to the District Court at Thana, and
the District Judge, in referring the question as to whether a certi
ficate under the said Act was necessary to enable the plaintiffs 
to sue, made the following observations :—

This is a suit to recover tho amount of the allowance due to 
defendants from the treasury which they had agreed that plaint* 
iS’s father should take in their stead. The agreement to this' 
eflf’ect was made in 1873, In 1886, after the death of the plaint
iffs’ father, the defendants themselves drew the money from the 
treasury aud appropriated it.

(iv) a certitlcatc grautud luidcr Act XXVII of 1800 or au enactment reiicaled. 
by tliat Act, or

(v) a cei’tificate granted umlex the Regulation of the Bombay Code No. V III 
of 1827 and, if granted after the commencement of tliis Act, having the debt 
specified therein,

(2). The word “ debt” iu aub-aection (1) iuckidea any debt except rout, rerenue 
or pr&fits payable in resipuot of laud used for agricultural purpoEcs. ;;
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1891. It is argued that tbi.s is not a suit to recover a debt due to 
the deceased ; the }noney was appropriated by defendants, and 
what plaintiffs sue for is damages forbreach of their agreement; 
when it was appropriated, the deceased was already deadj and 
the plaintiffs stancliDg in his shoes,, the debt is due to them and 
not to him. The Act does not apply to Hindu joint families, the 
debt being the sons’ as much as the deceased fathers.

“ On the other hand it is argued that plaintiffs have succeeded 
to their father’s rights, and that, therefore, a succession certificate 
is necessary. The Act applies to all succession whether by inherit
ance or survivorship and to all cases in which money is dup̂ , as 
is shown by aud except as excepted in sub-section (2) of section 4 
of the Act.

My own opinion is in accordance with the arguments last set 
out, but as I entertain considei'able doubt as to its con*ectness, 
and my decision in this appeal will be final, I  refer tbe point, 
namelv,

Is a certificate under Act V II  of 1889 necessary to enable the 
plaiutiffs ty maintain this suit? ”

There wns no appearance for the parties in the High Court.

S a r g e n t , C. J. :— Section 4 of Act V II  of 1889 prevents a civil 
Court from passing a decree against a debtor of a deceased per
son for payment of his debt, except on production of one or other 
of the docuiuents there mentioned Here the defendants had, 
on 30th March, 1873, sold to the deceased Manaji Bartake the 
amount due on account of the deshmitlchi hah which the Sarkar 
might please to order to be debited. The propert}?-, therefore, in 
the amount of the hah so sold became vested in the deceased before 
his death, but the defendants never became his debtors at any 
time, as the amount so assigned was not received by the defend
ants from the Revenue authorities until after his death in 1884. 
Por wrongfully receiving it in 1886 the defendants could either 
be sued in damages by the persons entitled to receive the haJcj or 
treated as their del)tors and sued for money had and received to 
their use. We are, therefore, of opinion that a certificate was 
not required to enable plaintiffs to sue.

Order accordiiujlii, ■


